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The Quezon City gov ern ment reopened yes ter day the applic a tion for the Pangka buhay ang QC pro gram o�er -
ing P10,000 to P20,000 addi tional cap ital for micro-entre pren eurs.

The loan facil ity is also avail able for dis placed employ ees, laid-o� over seas Filipino work ers, unem ployed
solo par ents, per sons with dis ab il it ies and indi gent res id ents of the city.
“The cap ital assist ance that we are provid ing can help our cit izens start small busi nesses such as a sari-sari
store, small eat ery, or even an online retail shop,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
“Its goal is to give them a sus tain able source of income through entre pren eur ship,” she added.
She said that in con trast with the on-site applic a tion dur ing Phase 1 of the pro gram, the Pangka buhay ang QC
applic a tion will now be integ rated in the QC-Eser vices Web site (www.qceser vices. Quezon City.gov.ph).
This will provide applic ants with sched ules for inter views after the sub mis sion of their sup port ing doc u ments.
The mayor said the 3,700 Inter net access points loc ated across the city can help res id ents con nect to the web -
site.
Dur ing its �rst phase, the Pangka buhay ang QC pro gram gave cap ital assist ance to more than res id ents with a
P260 mil lion budget.
Through city ordin ance SP 3071 that insti tu tion al ized the pro gram, over a ₱200 mil lion budget will be alloc -
ated yearly for the bene �t of around 20,000 bene � ciar ies.
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